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There are many tephra layers in the bare ice area of the Yamato Mountains, Antarctica. If the source of tephra can be estimate, 
the age of ice can be estimate from the age of those. Hence, a tephra layer can serve as a possible time marker of the ice. South 
Sandwich Island is a candidate of the source volcano. The major element chemistry of the glass shards and composition of the 
mineral fragments in tephra layers of the Yamato Mountains region have been characteristic of the island arc tholeiite series.  
 The result of major element chemistry analysis, South Sandwich Island sample Thule and Zavodovski (Fig.1) showed that 
these sample was belongs to tholeiite series. For example, SiO2 content of Thule sample was similar to those of glass shards in 
the Yamato ashes. 
 





いる（Katsushima et al., 1984）。サウスサンドウィッチ諸島の火山岩もまたソレアイト岩系である（Nishio et al., 1984）。




今回、サウスサンドウィッチ諸島の火山である Thule と Zavodovskiの噴出物 2試料ずつ計 4試料について、蛍光 X線
分析装置（以下 XRF）を用いて主成分を分析し、氷中火山灰の主成分と対比をした。 
 分析値から Thule と Zavodovski の火山噴出物は、ともにソレアイト岩系であることを確認した。また、NaO2+K2O と





















          
Figure1.South Sandwich Is. 
 
 
Figure 2.SiO2-Na2O+K2O diagram of analyzed glass shards in the Yamato  




  Zavodovski 
